<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY, COUNTRY</th>
<th>TOURNAMENT DATES</th>
<th>SURFACE</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>PRIZE MONEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mauthausen, Austria</td>
<td>2-8 May 2022</td>
<td>Red Clay</td>
<td>Challenger 100</td>
<td>€ 90280,0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First Round

1. **MEX** HACH VERDUGO, Hans AUT OSWALD, Philipp
   - AUT NEUCHRIST, Maximilian
   - AUT OBERLEITNER, Neil
   - WQ
   - Cat.: Alt.

2. **SRB** SABANOV, Ivan SRB SABANOV, Matej
   - CZE KOLAR, Zdenek
   - FRA OLIVETTI, Albano
   - Cat.: Alt.

3. **USA** REESE, Hunter NED VERBEK, Sem
   - USA CERRETANI, Jamie
   - AUS FANCUTT, Thomas
   - WQ

4. **UKR** MOLCHANOV, Denys USA WITHROW, Jackson
   - CRO GOJO, Borna
   - CRO SERDARUSIC, Nino

### Semi-Finals

1. **H. HACH VERDUGO** H. HACH VERDUGO P. OSWALD [1]
   - J. HAERTEIS
   - B. HASSAN
   - 64 67(7) 10-5

2. **S. ARENDS/D. PEL**
   - 63 64

### Quarter-Finals

1. **MOLCHANOV, Denys / WITHROW, Jackson**
   - SABANOV, Ivan / SABANOV, Matej
   - SABANOV, Ivan / SABANOV, Matej
   - 63 63 10-9

2. **H. REESE / S. VERBEK [4]**
   - S. ARENDS / D. PEL
   - 66 66 10-9

### Third Round

1. **HACH VERDUGO, Hans / OSWALD, Philipp**
   - WQ

2. **MOLCHANOV, Denys / WITHROW, Jackson**
   - WQ

### Last Direct Acceptance

- Cerretani/Fancutt (502)

### Alternates

- C. Cerretani
- T. Fancutt
- A. Cerretani
- T. Fancutt
- S. Cerretani
- T. Fancutt
- D. Cerretani
- T. Fancutt

### Retirements/Walkovers

- J. Haerteis / B. Hassan - [Alt]
- D. Dzumhur / N. Fatic - D. Dzumhur
- B. Gojo / N. Serdarusic - B. Gojo

### Follow Live Scoring At www.ATPTour.com